Introduction
Breast canceri sam ajor global health issue. It has the highest rate of incidence in Western women and is the second major cause of their mortality.I tc auses extensive individual suffering and is ah uge burden on health care in society.
[1] The major cause of death in breast cancer is due to malignancy,w here confinedc ancerc ells inside the mammary ducts, spread outside into the stroma. These cancer cells later come in contact with blood vessels or the lymphatic systema nd become metastases that are unfortunately usually incurable. Ar ecent study showed that an earlyd iagnosis together with the relevant therapyr educe metastasis andp atient mortality.
[1] To prevent metastasis, it is therefore necessary to diagnose at an early stage and begin adjuvant therapy.C urrently,s everal modes of therapy are in practice, including radiotherapy,c hemotherapy and antibodyt herapy.T hese therapies primarily target the cancer cells and preserve the healthyc ells from the surrounding environment of the stroma. [2] The stroma consists of the cellular tissue network and the extracellular matrix (the collection of molecules secreted by the cells). Cancer cells induce significant changes into the normal stroma in ordert ot urn into reactive stroma. [3] In early tumor development,c ancer cells are confined to the mammary duct by the basement membrane and stroma, which is connected through the pores and the gated channel becomes respondent to cancerprogression. [1, 4] The mechanismb yw hich cancer cellst ransform the normal stroma into the reactive stroma is not fully understood. Amongs everals tromal components,f ibroblasts are considered to have as ignificant role in cancer progression. [5] Cancer-stimulated fibroblasts (SFs), better knowna sc ancer-associated fibroblasts (CAFs), are present in stroma near to the ductal carcinoma in situ, the condition prior to metastasis, and differ from those in normalb reast tissue. [3, 6] Previous studies [6] [7] [8] [9] have shown the role of SFs in cancer progression by enhancing secretion of growth factors such as hepatocyte growth factor, transforming growth factor and insulin-like growth factor as well as metalloproteinases. Thus, understanding the interac-
The microenvironment of at umor changes chemically and morphologically during cancer progression.C ancer-stimulated fibroblasts promote tumor growth, however, the mechanism of the transition to ac ancer-stimulated fibroblast remains elusive. Here, the multi-modal spectroscopic methods Fourier transform infrared imaging (FTIRI), X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) and X-ray fluorescencei maging (XFI) are used to characterize molecular and atomic alterations that occur in cancerstimulated fibroblasts. In addition to chemical changes in lipids (olefinica nd acyl chain) and protein aggregation observed with FTIRI, an ew infrared biomarker for oxidative stress in stimulated fibroblasts is reported. Oxidatives tress is observed to cause lipid peroxidation, which leads to the appearance of an ew band at 1721 cm À1 ,assigned to 4-hydroxynonenal. Complementary to FTIRI, XFI is well suited to determining atom concentrations and XAS can reveal the speciation of individual elements. XFI reveals increased concentrationso fP ,S ,K ,C a within stimulated fibroblasts. Furthermore, XAS studies reveal alterations in the speciationo fSandC ai ns timulated fibroblasts, which might provide insight into the mechanismso f cancer progression. Using XFI, not only is the concentration change of individual elements observed, but also the subcellular localization. This study demonstrates the wealth of biochemicali nformation providedb yamulti-modal imaging approach and highlightsn ew avenues for future research into the microenvironment of breast tumors.
tions of cancerc ells with the microenvironmentm ight significantly improve progression towards new cancer treatments.
Several metal ions play major roles in the balance of cellular environments, and alterations to theseions affect cell proliferation andd ifferentiation, including cancer progression. [9] Furthermore, the roles of Ka nd Ca ion channels as well as the roles of intracellular Ca in cancer cell lines andb reast cancer progression have been reported. [10] It is also known that sulfur in its different forms has ar ole in cancerp rogression. [11, 12] Amongthe presently available methods, gene-based characterization of cancer cells is most promising; however,i ti se xpensive andi so fl imited use for characterization at the single-cell level due to tumor heterogeneity. [13] Therefore, it is essential to work towards effective and economical alternative methods to characterize the role of the microenvironment in cancerp rogressiona tt he cellular level and especially thato ft he fibroblast. [7, 14] The combinationo fi nfrared microspectroscopy, [7, 15, 16] synchrotronX -ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) [17, 18] and X-ray fluorescencei maging (XFI) [18] can help to analyze cells in situ and localize the biochemical changes at cellular and subcellular spatialr esolution. Previous studies on fibroblasts [7, 15, 16] have shown infrared spectral modifications in fibroblasts in the presence of breast cancer cells. In this study,f or the first time, we identifya ni nfrared biomarker for oxidative stress in SFs. By combining XAS and XFI into theses tudies, our research methods not only reveal element concentrations, but also highlight alterations in the chemical forms of differente lements, which increases the ability to connect chemical alterations with possible mechanistic roles in cancer progression.
Experimental Section Cell Lines and Growth Conditions
Cells of the fibroblast cell line CCD-1126Sk, established from normal human breast tissue were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC). MCF-7 breast cancer cells were also obtained from the ATCC. Iscove's modified Dulbecco'sm edium (IMDM), fetal calf serum (FCS), trypsin-EDTAb uffer,a nd penicillinstreptomycin were purchased from Lonza (Toronto, Canada). Cells were grown in the conditioned media, which contained IMDM supplemented with 1% penicillin-streptomycin and 10 %F CS in ah umidified incubator supplied with 5% CO 2 at 37 8C. [19] Cells were grown initially in T25 flasks and later transferred into the T75 flasks. The medium was changed twice or three times per week. Once the cells reached as ub-confluence level (cell count around 60-75 %o ft he total area of culture plate), they were transferred into fresh culture flasks. Cells were detached by using trypsin-EDTA( trypsin:0 .5 gL
Àl ;E DTA: 0.2 gL Àl )b uffer for 3-5 min after incubation at 37 8C.
We co-cultured the fibroblasts with breast cancer cells with no contact between the two cell lines. We grew the fibroblasts on aC aF 2 window (transparent to infrared radiation for the FTIR measurements) and the cancer cells on aL EXAN film (transparent to Xrays for XAS and XFI measurements), which lay on the bottom of a1 2-well plate culture box. LEXAN film is am etal-free polycarbonate membrane sheet approximately 100 mmt hick that has no negative influence on cell growth. Fibroblasts and cancer cells were first grown for 5-6 hi nd ifferent wells of the culture box to allow the cells to settle on the surface, and then the CaF 2 window and LEXAN film with the fibroblasts attached to the upper surface were transferred into the wells in which cancer cells were growing. During this process, the two types of cells were in contact only through the medium. Prior to FTIR and X-ray measurements, the disks with the fibroblasts were washed with distilled water and dried (2-3 min) with the help of ag entle flow of N 2 gas and the measurements were completed within 3-4 h. It has been shown previously that drying the fibroblast cells largely preserves spectral differences; [19] here drying was followed in as imilar manner on CaF 2 and LEXAN surface. For XAS measurements, we centrifuged both the normal fibroblasts (NFs) and SFs and then transferred the pellets onto LEXAN film surface, which was dried before the measurement.
FTIR Imaging Measurements
Infrared data were acquired in the transmission mode by using aH yperion 3000 FTIR imaging system (Bruker Optics, Ettlingen, Germany). This system is equipped with a6 4 64 focal plane array detector,w hich is al iquid-nitrogen-cooled mercury-cadmium-telluride detector,w ith an upper objective of 15 magnification and anumerical aperture of 0.4, and alower condenser of 15 magnification and 0.4 numerical aperture. The spectral resolution was set to 4cm
À1
.O ne unit image covers an area of 170 170 mm 2 in the sample regions, resulting in 4096 spectra;e ach being the average of 500 scans recorded in approximately 8-10 min. All the experimental data were acquired by using OPUS software (Bruker) at room temperature. Each sample spectrum was ratioed against ab ackground spectrum obtained in the absence of sample. Mapping larger areas was achieved through mosaicking (typically 2 2 or 2 3unit images).
FTIR Data Analysis
All spectral processing and classifications were carried out using the program Kinetics written by our group and running under Matlab (Mathworks Inc, Natick, MA). All the spectra were pre-processed as described previously. [20] The water vapor contribution was subtracted as described previously [21] with 1956-1935 cm À1 as ar eference peak. Spectra were normalized to equal area between 1725 and 1481 cm
À1
.A n1 1-point baseline passing by 3620, 2995, 2800, 2395, 2247, 1765, 1724, 1480, 1355, and 1200 cm À1 ,w as subtracted. [22] Raw spectra were vector-normalized to the amide Iband (1700-1610 cm À1 ), and second derivatives were calculated with aSavitsky-Golay nine-point smoothing average.
Synchrotron XAS Data Collection
P, S, K, and Ca K-edge spectra of SFs and NFs were collected to observe the effect of exposing fibroblasts to cancer cells. The spectra were collected at the Canadian light source, using the soft X-ray microcharacterization beamline (SXRMB, http://sxrmb.lightsource.-ca/) and using aS i(111)d ouble-crystal monochromator.T he incident beam was reduced to an area of 2 4mm 2 using vertical and horizontal slits, and intensity was measured with aH e-filled I 0 ion chamber.S amples were mounted at 458 to the incident beam, and X-ray fluorescence collected with af our-element Si drift diode detector.P rior to spectra collection, the sample chamber was purged with He gas. All spectra were recorded at ambient room temperature. Al K-edge spectra, P( 2140-2180 eV), K( 3600-3640 eV), Ca 
Synchrotron XAS Data Analysis and Processing
P, S, K, and Ca K-edge spectra collected from SFs and NFs were normalized to the edge jump to observe the overall elemental differences. For the Ca speciation, we used the XAS spectra of reference compounds (calcium pyrophosphate, calcium carbonate, hydroxyapatite, calcium hydroxide and calcium oxide) to facilitate identification of the different forms present in the both samples (SF,N F) by linear combination fitting. Fitting was performed with Athena software, afree online software available for X-ray data manipulation. [23] Prior to fitting, the spectra were baseline subtracted and normalized. [23] To determine the sulfur metabolome in SFs and NFs, the XAS spectra were fitted to al inear combination of model compounds containing disulfides (oxidized glutathione), thiols (reduced glutathione), thio-ethers (methionine), sulfoxides (methionine sulfoxide), sulfinic acids (hypotaurine), sulfonic acids (taurine), sulfate ester (dextran sulfate) and inorganic sulfate (sodium sulfate). Spectra were fitted using DATFIT from the EXAFSPAK program package. [24] The sulfur-containing model compounds used in this study were selected from previously published data. [17] Synchrotron XFI Data Collection and Processing
Elemental maps of the SF and NF samples were collected using XFI at the VESPERS beamline (http://www.lightsource.ca/beamlines/ vespers.php), Canadian Light Source. Ap olychromatic beam covering 6-30 keV with ab eam size of 3 mmw as used for the measurements. Samples were positioned 458 to the incident beam, and the emitted X-ray fluorescence was recorded by af our-element Vortex silicon drift detector,w hich was placed approximately 40 mm from the sample at 908 to the incident beam. Raster scans were performed by as et of motorized stages in step-by-step mode with as tep size of 4 mma nd an integration time of 5s per pixel. The flux of the incident beam was monitored by using aN 2 -filled ionization chamber for normalization. The four channels of XRF spectra at each sample position were recorded and dead-time-corrected individually,t hen summed. The normalized peak areas of each characteristic emission lines in these spectra were used to generate maps of the elements of interest. The data were processed by using Sam'sM icroanalysis To olkit (http://smak.sams-xrays.com/).
Statistical Analysis
Ap aired t-test was performed to obtain significant differences between the molecular content of the different samples. As multiple t-test comparisons were used, the p value obtained was multiplied by the number of t-tests performed to control for family-wise error. All t-tests were two tailed and the 95 %c onfidence limit was used to test for significance.
Results and Discussion

IR Imaging of Fibroblasts Stimulated with Cancer Cells without Direct Contact between the Cells
Humanb reast fibroblasts wereg rown for different time periods (24 and 72 h) on aC aF 2 window in the presence (stimulated) or absence (normal, control)o fc ancerc ells, but with no direct contact between the cell types as explained in the Experimental Section. [7] Arepresentative bright-field image of afibroblast and the corresponding FTIR image of protein content (by using the intensity at 1654 cm ). Ac omparison of these spectra reveals numerouss pectroscopic differences. Most notably,a ni ncreased area under the curve wasmeasured for second-derivative bands centered at 1721 and 1632 cm À1 with increased time;t hese have been assigned to n(C=O) of aldehydes and the amide Ib and of protein aggregates, [25] respectively (vide infra).Ad ecreased area under the curve was also measured for the average spectrum of fibroblasts stimulated with cancer cells for 72 ha ssigned to lipids,t hat is, bands centered at 3010 [olefinic n(C=CH)],2922[methylene n as (CÀH)], and 1735 cm À1 [ester n(C=O)].I na ddition to the differences between the normala nd stimulated fibroblasts with increased time, there appeared to be ac orrelation between the time of stimulation and magnitude of the difference, with the greatest differences observed in cells stimulated for 72 hc ompared to 24 h. FTIR analysis was performed for five-cell replicates for each treatment group, and the spectroscopic differences described above wereo bserved to be statistically significant (Figure 1D and E). These differences suggestt hat oxidative stress is ac omponent of cancerc ell stimulation of fibroblasts, resulting in oxidative damage to lipids and decreased lipid content, and the accumulation of lipid oxidation products (aldehydes) and protein oxidation products (aggregated protein).
ANew IR Biomarker of Oxidative Stress is Observed in Fibroblasts Stimulated with CancerCells
This study revealed the presence of ad istinct peak at 1721 cm À1 in cancer-stimulated fibroblasts, which was not present in normal fibroblasts. Furthermore, this peak increased in intensity if the fibroblasts were exposed for longerp eriods to cancer cells (i.e.,7 2vs. 24 h). Quantification of the carbonyl ester (1735 cm À1 )a nd aldehyde (1721 cm À1 )b ands confirmed that these changes were statistically significant, lipid ester groups, reducing from 3 AE 0. 18 10 À2 to 2 AE 0.15 10 À2 ;a nd aldehydei ncreased from 1 AE 0.05 10 À3 to 11 AE 0.65 10
À3
,i nS Fs relative to the NFs. Additionally,aconcomitant decrease in the ester carbonyl peak intensity( 1735 cm À1 ), [26] was observed (Figure 1D and Table 1 ), suggesting ap ossible chemicalr elationship. We propose that the appearance of the peak at 1721 cm À1 in SFs might arise from aldehydec arbonyl stretching of 4-hydroxynonenal (4-HNE), ab iomarker of lipid peroxidation. [27] The FTIR spectrum of 4-HNE has been shown to also display ac haracteristic peak at 1440 cm À1 ( Figure 1B ), assigned to CÀHb ending in CH 3 groups of 4-HNE.A ss hown in Table 1 , an increased area under the curve in the second-derivative spectrum wasa lso observed at 1440 cm À1 in SFs, providing additional support for 4-HNE production during fibroblast stimulation.
We speculatet hat the amount of 4-HNE is increased due to oxidative stress derived from overproduction of reactive , and hydroxyl radical (OHC). Singlet oxygen can causeo xidation of proteins, polyunsaturated fatty acids,a nd DNA. Hydroxyl radicals can react with many biomoleculess uch as lipids, proteins, and nucleic acids, in almost all cellular organelles. [28] These current data suggest that future studies can use FTIR spectroscopy to direct relative changes in 4HNE production, during chronic oxidative stress, to test the hypothesis that chronico xidative stress might contribute to ah igher incidence of breast cancer metastasis. [27] Previous studies have reported alterations in intensity of the band centereda t1 440 cm À1 ,w here it was observed that higher absorbance of this band correlated with am ore severe tumor grade. [29] It was postulated in the previouss tudy that these changes might be related to changes in the extracellular matrix. [29] from n as (CÀH) of the CH 2 groupsi nt he lipid acyl chain, respectively.Dand E) Statistical analysis of the integrateda rea under the curve (IUPAC) for lipid(ester, acylc hain and olefinic), aldehyde and aggregated proteina bsorption bands. E) The valueo flipid acyl chains in divided by af actor of 500 to simplifyv isual comparison. Statistical significance was determinedf rom four replicates (n = 5) with paired t-test and 95 %c onfidence. Table 1 . Second-derivative FTIR spectral intensitya nalysis of relative levels of lipidp eroxidation. Normal fibroblasts (NFs) and stimulated fibroblasts (SFs) exposed to breastc ancerc ells (MCF-7) over different time periods. Data is shown as mean AE SD (n = 5). Significant differencesw ere tested using at wo-tailed unpaired Student t-test with a9 5% confidence limit (1 < 0.05). 
Cell line
General Features of Synchrotron Micro-XANES Spectra of Different Elements in Normal Fibroblasts and Fibroblasts Stimulated with CancerCells
To providei nsights into the chemical nature of different elements such as P, K, Ca, and S, XANES measurements were performed at the K-edges of these elements for the NF and SF samples (Figure 2) . Exposure of the SF sample for 72 ht ot he MCF-7 cancer cellsw as compared against the NF sample. The spectra of NFs and SFs for each element weren ormalized to observe the overall differences in the concentration. We observed minimal differences in Pc oncentrations, which were 20 %h igher in SFs. To emphasise the differencesi nc oncentrations of the elements K, Ca and S, we ratioed the concentrations of these elements against the Pc oncentration,t om inimize the errors that might arise due to the sample thickness. The overall concentration of Ka nd S( Figure 2B andD )w as increasedb ya pproximately 1.8 times, whereas the Ca concentration (Figure 2p anel C) increased by approximately 2.3 times in SFs (cancers timulated) compared to the NFs (control sample).
The findings of increased concentration of thesee lements in SF are an indication of the different cell activity in SFs compared to NFs. Increased concentrations of Ca and Km ight be related to higher cell differentiation and proliferation.Ion channels play ac ritical role in cell migration. [30] In particular, voltage-gated K + -a nd Ca 2 + -activated channels are associated with cell adhesion and migration in cancer,i ncluding breast cancer, melanoma leukemia, and others. [9, 10, 30] Activation of K + channels hyperpolarizes the membrane potential, which increases Ca 2 + influx, and the link to cancerp rogression has been reported. [31] Ca regulates cell migration and it is known that highly metastatic breast cancerc ell lines (MB-231) are calcium dependent. [32] Previous studies have found that several types of K + channels, activated by intracellularC a 2 + and ATP, are expressed in human breast cancer cells (MCF-7) . [33] [34] [35] During tumorigenesis the breast tissues showK + channel overexpression by many fold (three to 100-fold). [34] Ap reviousa nalysiso f breast cancer patient blood and urine showed elevationo f phosphate levels. [36] Several bioactive lipids such as sphingosine 1-phosphate and lysophosphatidic acid, which has growth-factor-like activity,a re crucial in inflammation, and have roles in breast cancerd evelopment;a lso these lipids are naturallyp roduced in fibroblasts. [37, 38] C-reactive protein (CRP) upregulation by sphingosine 1-phosphate has ar ole in cell invasion. [38] Similarly,t he increased concentration of Si nS Fs has been shown to affect cell proliferation and invasion. Proteoglycans (PG) are ak ey component of the extracellular matrix and have ac rucial role in tumor progression and metastasis. Chondroitin sulfate PGsa re directlya ssociated with cellular function by modulating growth factors and cytokines. [39] [40] The presence of different form of Ca and Sa nd their possible role in the cancer progression and invasion will be discussed later.
Thus, in the cancer-stimulated fibroblast, an almost twofold increasei nC a, Ka nd Sc oncentrationsa sw ell as elevated P, Figure 2 . K-edgeX-ray absorptionspectra(XAS) to observe the elemental concentration changes in cancer-stimulated(SF) and normal(NF) fibroblasts. The spectra were normalized for visualr epresentation. A) XAS spectrafrom element P, the concentrationw as 20 %h igher in SFs than in NFs. B-D) Spectra were ratioed by the elemental change in Ptoa void the thickness error. could be an indication of changes the cell activities and that might have ar ole in cell migration, proliferation and cell cycle activation which could enhancet he breast cancer progression.
Synchrotron XAS Analysis of the Effect of Cancer Cells on Fibroblasts on the CalciumS peciation
To obtain insights into the chemical nature of calcium, and to determine the proportions of the differentf orms of calcium in the NFs (Figure 3A )a nd SFs (Figure 3B ), bulk XAS spectra were collected at the Ca K-edge. These spectra were fitted to al inear combination (using the Athena software)o ft he pure spectra of the representative compounds calcium pyrophosphate (Ca 2 P 2 O 7 ), calcium carbonate (CaCO 3 ), hydroxyapatite (HA), calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH) 2 ], and calcium oxide (CaO; Figure 3C ). Levels of calcium species are expressed (Table 2A) as the percentage of the total calcium detected in the SFs and NFs. In Figure 3D ,abar graph shows ac learer visual comparison of the amounts of these pure compounds in the SFs and NFs with the errors. We observed that the calcium pyrophosphate, HA and calcium hydroxide concentrations increased in the SFs comparedt oN Fs. The calcium pyrophosphate, HA and calcium hydroxide account for 35.9, 23.7 and 10.9 %, respectively,o ft otal Ca in SFs, whereas for NFs (control) these Ca salts account for 12.4, 16.1 and 0%,r espectively.W eo bserved that the calcium carbonate concentration was decreased in SFs relative to that in NFs. We did not detect calcium oxide in either sample. The role of HA was found to enhancet umor cell migration. [41] Micro-calcification in breastc ancer where calcifications are composed of calcium phosphate (pyrophosphate, HA) were previously reported 41 .W eo bservedi nS Fs that the concentrations of calcium carbonate were decreased and HA increased. Thisf indings are in line with ap reviousr eport that calcium carbonate amountsw ere lower in malignant ducts [42] and increased with the lesiong rades. [43] It was established that HA influences the microenvironment by promoting mitogenesis and metalloproteinase expression in breastc ancer. [44] The biological effects of HA on the surrounding cells has been reported, as well as on the upregulation of cytokines in the mammary cells, which leads to cancerp rogression. [44] The calcium hydroxide amount was higher in SFs than in NFs. The role of this form of calcium with cancerh as not been properly reported, howeverg enotoxic effects on human fibroblasts have been established. [45] Figure 3. Representative analysis of calcium K-edge XAS spectra collected from A) normal and B) cancer-stimulatedf ibroblasts fitted to al inear combination of standard K-edge XAS spectra. The normalized squares fit shownast he red line. The reference spectraofp ure components (Figure3A) were scaled to their relativec ontribution to the fit. C) Calcium K-edge X-ray absorption spectra are representative of calcium species. All spectrawere normalized to the height of the edge-jump after backgroundremoval. Spectra were vertically scaled as indicated for clarity.D )Statistical analysisoft he representative of the percentage calcium composition in cancer-stimulated fibroblasts (SF) and normal fibroblast(NFs). It has been reported that the near-edge spectrum collected from samples comprised of different chemical forms can be fitted to al inear sum of the individual spectra from the each pure component. [17] To determine the proportions of sulfurcontaining compounds in the SFs and NFs, XAS spectra were collected at the SK -edge. These spectra ( Figure 4A and B) were fitted to al inear combination of the pure spectra of compounds representativeo ft hiols, thioethers, disulfides, sulfoxides, sulfinic acids, sulfonica cids and sulfates, using model compounds of sulfur previosuly described (sulfate esters and inorganic sulfate). [17] The relative concentrations of sulfur species are expressed( Ta ble 2B)a st he percentage of the total sulfur detected in the SFs andN Fs. The bar graph in Figure 4C represents the amountso ft hese pure individual compounds presenti nt he SFs and NFs with the standardd eviation. Thiols, including glutathione, cysteine, and cysteine-glycine, play importantr oles in cellular processes such as cell differentiation, proliferation and imbalance in homeostasis of those involved in progression of disease, including cancer. [11, 12] We observed ar elative significant increasei nt he amounts of thiols (19 to 27) and thio-ethers (8.3 to 13) in the SFs. Elevated levels of glutathione were observed in various tumors,w hich is also associated with higher levelso fg lutathione-dependent enzymes. [12] Ad ecreased thiol/disulfide ratio is characteristic of oxidative Table 2 . The valuesg iven are the percentagec alcium (A) and sulfur (B) composition in stimulated (SFs) and normalf ibroblast( NFs). The values in parentheses are the averagee stimated standard deviationfrom the individual fits (given as the last digit of the percentage), which are obtained from the diagonal elementso ft he covariance matrices andassuming ac onstant variance across the range of individual spectra. N.D. = Not determined. Figure 4 . Representative analysisofsulfur K-edgeXAS spectrum collected from A) normal and B) cancer-stimulatedf ibroblasts normalized to alinear combination of standard K-edge XAS spectra.T he normalized squares fit is shown as the red line. The references pectrao fpure components ( Figure 3B )w ere scaled to their relative contributiont ot he fit. C) Statisticalanalysis of the percentage calcium composition in cancer-stimulated fibroblasts (SF)and normal fibroblasts (NF). [17, 35] and has implications in tumor progression. [11] In oxidative stress conditions, free-radical oxygen species generation increases the cell injury,b ut ap hysiological level to maintain intracellular signaling pathways is essential for cell survival. [12] Thiols, includingg lutathione, whichi sc onsidered as ap hysiological scavenger,a nd their relative increased levels in SFs are indicative of the protective mechanism against oxidative stress.
[ 46] We exposed normalf ibroblasts to cancer cells (MCF-7) for 72 h, which induced increased thiol levels in SFs, and could not observe the decreased thiol/disulfide ratio, [17] which indicates oxidative stress. Proteoglycan, which is located on the cell surface and extracellularm atrix, comprises core proteins and an umber of glycosaminoglycans. The modifications of Olinked and N-linked glycans dependso nt he changes in glycosyltransferase levels. [47] We observedt he relative increased in amountso ft he O-linked sulfate (2.8t o4 .2) in SFs compared with NFs. The overproduction of mucin glycoprotein in tumors has been reported, which is characterized by dense clusters of O-linked glycans. [47] 2.6. Synchrotron XFI Analysis of the Effect on Normal and Cancer-Cell-Stimulated Fibroblasts SFs and NFs were analyzed by XFI at 4 4 mms patial resolution. Thism ethodp rovided elemental differences (S, Ca and K) in the SFs relative to the NFs ( Figure 5 ). We screeneds ingle fibroblasts from the both samples and it was observed that S, Ca and Kc oncentrationst ended to be higheri nS F. For both samples, we scaled similarly to visually reflect the concentration changes. During the XAS analysis, we observed ar elative increasei nt he concentration of thesee lements in both samples, whichi sa lso reflected here in the singlef ibroblast images. Figure 5a lso shows the distribution of these elements throughout the fibroblasts. We observed that the localization of these elements are highest in the nucleus followed by the cytoplasm.
Conclusions
This work entailedt he use of multimodal imaging and spectroscopy techniques to investigate chemical changes as well as map the individual elemental concentrationsi nf ibroblasts. The use of infrared microspectroscopy allows the chemicalc hanges to be observed. Here, we demonstratet hat oxidatives tress leads to lipid peroxidationa nd observed an ew infrared biomarker.Q uantification of lipid degradation mightb ep ossible, which could also help to understandt he nature of oxidative stress. The increased level of protein aggregation was less clear and that might be due to the lower exposure time; hence there is the need in future experimentst oe xpose fibroblast to cancer cells for al onger period of time. This is the first study of this kind on molecular and elemental alteration, which is consistentw ith increased concentrationsi nS Fs, has been reported for the progression of cancer. In the case of sulfur speciation, despite the observed differences of an increasedl evel of thiols, thioethers and O-linked sulfate,w hich is consistentw ith the initial indicator of high cell activity and proliferation, other features appeared unchanged,s uch as the thiols/disulfide ratio;f uture experiments will requirel onger exposure times in co-culture with cancerc ells. Future XFI studies shoulda lso include other elements such as Fe, Cu, and Zn, as their role in the progression of cancerhas been reported, especially that of Zn, which is essential for metalloproteinase activity.T hese studies help to understand the chemical and phenotype changes in SFs and may contribute to the study of tissue fibrosis,inflammation and cancerprogression. imaging · X-ray absorption spectroscopy · X-ray fluorescence imaging 
